
Ohio Mesothelioma Victims Center Now Urges A
US Navy Veteran with Mesothelioma in Ohio Or
Their Family to Call for On the Spot Access to
The Nation's Top Compensation Attorneys
NEW YORK , NEW YORK, USA, February 23, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Ohio Mesothelioma Victims Center
says, "We are urging a US Navy Veteran in Ohio who has
recently been diagnosed with mesothelioma or their family
members to call us anytime at 800-714-0303 so they can
have direct access to some of the nation's most skilled and
experienced mesothelioma attorneys who consistently get the
very best possible mesothelioma compensation results for
Navy Veterans with this rare asbestos exposure cancer. 

"If we had one incredibly important piece of advice for a Navy
Veteran in Ohio with confirmed mesothelioma or their loved
ones it would be do not hire a local car accident lawyer/law
firm to take on something as complex as a mesothelioma
compensation claim. Instead of rolling the dice please call us
anytime at 800-714-0303 for sure thing full time mesothelioma
attorneys who have been doing mesothelioma compensation
claims for Navy Veterans for over a decade. Please don't
shortchange yourself when it comes to mesothelioma
compensation." http://Ohio.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

Think nationally when it
comes to mesothelioma
attorneys and call us anytime
at 800-714-0303 for some
extremely good suggestions”

Ohio Mesothelioma Victims
Center

Important Note from the Ohio Mesothelioma Victims Center:
"Most US Navy Veterans who will be diagnosed with
mesothelioma this year were not at least initially exposed to
asbestos in Ohio. In all likelihood-they were exposed to
asbestos on a ship or shipyard in Virginia, California,
Connecticut, Maine, New York, Pennsylvania, Washington, or
Hawaii-not Ohio. Think nationally when it comes to
mesothelioma attorneys and call us anytime at 800-714-0303
for some extremely good suggestions."
http://Ohio.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com
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The Ohio Mesothelioma Victims Center wants to
emphasize there is a statewide initiative available
to a diagnosed victim anywhere in Ohio including
communities such as Columbus, Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Toledo, Akron, Dayton, or Youngstown. 

Aside from their focus on the best possible
compensation the Center is also extremely
passionate about the best possible medical
treatments. For the best possible mesothelioma
treatment options in Ohio the Ohio Mesothelioma
Victims Center strongly recommends the following
three heath care facilities with the offer to help a
diagnosed victim, or their family get to the right
physicians at each hospital:

* Case Western Reserve University Cancer
Research Center Cleveland, Ohio:
http://cancer.case.edu/
* Ohio State University Comprehensive Cancer
Center Columbus, Ohio: http://cancer.osu.edu/
* The Cleveland Clinic Taussig Cancer Institute
Cleveland, Ohio:
http://my.clevelandclinic.org/services/cancer

High risk work groups for exposure to asbestos in
Ohio include Veterans of the US Navy, power plant workers, factory workers, plumbers, electricians,
coal miners, auto mechanics, machinists, and construction workers. Typically, exposure to asbestos
occurred in the 1950’s, 1960’s, 1970’s, or 1980’s.http://Ohio.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

The states indicated with the highest incidence of mesothelioma include Maine, Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia, Virginia, Michigan, Illinois,
Minnesota, Louisiana, Washington, and Oregon.

For more information about mesothelioma please refer to the National Institutes of Health’s web site
related to this rare form of cancer: http://www.nlm.nih.gov/medlineplus/mesothelioma.html
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